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Boo I.]
being likened to rain by reason of the swiftness
of his running,] a certain horse, (M, ],) belonging to .8akhr the brother of El-Khansk, (M,) was
named tl,.JI. (M, .)-[Hence, likewise, as
being likened to rain, t Bounty.] One says,
t [He gave me a gift
itvl
1-C
,-N
from hij store of bounty]. (A in art.
rain,
the
by
produced
Also t Herbage; because
of
bach
The
And
(TA.)
called.
which is thus
height:
its
of
because
K;)
Msb,
(S,
a horse;
coupled with [its opposite] ,.;l[q. v.]. (S, TA.)
And of a sandal, [in like manner opposed to
The upper part [of the sole, i. e. the upper
e,,]
surface thereof], upon which the foot is placed.
(M.) _ See also ;j...
.

11 .

---

1.: see
a .
in two places. - [Also] A
see .,,
u -:
comlpetitor, or contender for superiority, in highnes, ltinem, or eminence, or in glonjry, or excellene; i. q. *.C., (S, TA,) and 0$U&*: (TA:)
thus the word, in the accus. case, is said to signify in the .Kur xix. 66: ($, TA:) or it there has
the meaning here next following. (S, M, TA.)
.- A likhe, or an equal: (S,M, , TA:) and this
meaning the word, in the accus. case, is said by
some to have in the Kur xix. 8: or in this
instance it has the meaning here following. (M,
TA.) - A namesake of another. (.8, M, I, TA.)
*8
-. The feum. is a"~. (M, TA.)
0~ dim. of

a~ dim. of ,
and

t!, q. v.
, q. v.
-: see

(which is
si; [app. an elliptical phrase, z;
expressed in the explanation) or a similar word
being understood; i. e. t I repeled the pride, or
haughtiness, of him wvho was lofty in look;]
meaning I contracted to him [or to the lofty in
look] his soul, and annulled his pride, or haughti? ~ [lit. Highness. (S, TA.) And L't
nosed] means t disdainful,.or scornful. (T and K
[Also act. part. n. of 1 in all its
in art. .l.)
senses. - And hence,] ;Lt, (S, M, V,) of which
it is the sing., (M,) signifies ilunters (S, M, K)
going forth to the chase: (1K:) an epithet in
which the quality of a subst. predominates: or,
as some say, hunters in the day-time, peculiarly:
or hunters wearing the socks, or stocltings, called
;1P*.

(M.)

'1, (S, M, Msb, K,) with the conjunctive l,
[i. e. written.l,] but this is made disjunctive by
poetic license [as well as when the word commences a sentence], (S,) usually with kesr [when
(,
the I is disjunctive], (Lh, M, TA,) and ,i,
M, K,) of the dial. of Benoo-'Amr-Ibn-Temeem
and of 1]ud&'ah, (M, TA,) mentioned by IAar,
(, M, 1) and ?,
and
(TA,) and

[In the name of'Him vl/wse name is in every
is heard from
chapter of the .ur-dn], and t °
.
others, not of Kuda'ah. (M.) 41a1

is

S.l

I.j ~ .1
an elliptical phrase [for.l S j_
4t Journey thou relying upon the mention o the
name of God.. (IJ, M in art. J.: see
signifies also t Fame, renown,
- [Hence,] .l
reort, or relutation, of a person: (TA:) and so
V , in relation to good, (.K, TA,) not to evil;
mentioned by Az. (TA.) One says, _1"I .
, (.1,)
(M, O) and * L. and
(I,) and *t
t, i. e. His fame &c. [went, or spread,
[The name of a thing; i. e.] a sign [such as may -I
or the people]. (TA.)
mankind,
among
be uttered or wrritten] conveying kowwvledge of a
thing; syn. 1.*j : and a wvord applied to denote
.~!' [Of, or relating to, a name or noun or
a substance or an accident or attribute, for the
.
purpose of distinction: (M, K:) [or a substan- substantive;] rel. n. from _!; as also
tive in the proper sense of this term, i. e. a real and t
A
".(S, TA.) [Hence, ai~ a!l.
substantive; and a substance in a tropical sense nominal proposition or pAhrase; as distinguished
of this term, i. e. an ideal substantive:] as expl.
by El-Muniwee, in the "Towreef," the _.l, is from *'W, or verbal.]
that which denotes a meaning in itself unconnected
[,~l The quality of a name or noun or subnith any of the three times [past and present and stantive.]
future]: if denoting vhat subsists by itself, it is
ai~ The socks, or stockings, worn by a hunter,
l; and if denoing wvhat does not
termed YC"
subsist by itself, [i.e. an accident or attribute,] (M, ,TA,) to protect Ahim from the heat of the
whether existent, as lWI [i. e. knowledge], or burnaingground. (TA.)

*jl;;: see L~, in three places.- -Also The
form, or fure, een from a distance, (S, M, g,
TA,) [or] such as is high, or elevated, (TA,) of
anythiing; (S, M, 1I,TA;) and the aspect thereof:
pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] V't~ and l_; the
latter mentioned by Ks. (M, TA.) El-'Ajjaj non-existent, as Jq.JI [i. e. ignorance], it is
says,
(TA:) the pl. is tl.l [a pl.
termed ;,j.!:
of pauc.] and zo3itl, (4, M, g,) the latter said
Jl_ L .j.. e
U 3a tlJi ,
*
but it is rather a pl. of
by Lh to be a pl. of.l,
[Tl7 form, &c., of the moon when near the change, , Il, for otherwise there is no way of accounting
until it became curved]. (S.)
for it, (M,) and ,i ( S , M, K) and ,r.lil (M,
t_w: see t, , in the middle of the parm- 1 are [likewise] ple. of fi, : (,AT:) the
word[i.e **
(*, TA thegraph.
[i. e.,._l ora,tl] is derived from C. ,
word,l
a -a -(Msb, Er-Raghib, TA,)
[Of, or relating to, the sky (S, TA,) or from ,..,
;
and
of raising into notice
a
means
is
l
..
the
because
or heaven; heavenly; celestial;] rel. ns. from
the thing denoted thereby, and making it known:
fi;. (Msb, TA.)
S, Er-Raghib, TA:) it is of the measure &1![or
the
of
l, accord. to different dialects], the last radical,
pl.
.1, [High, or lofty; as also * u.:
formner ,;-.; applied to women as pl. of £.L,C b, being wanting in it, ($, Msb, TA,) and the
in a verse cited hemzeh [or rather I] being prefixed by way of
_Jil1
.l
wrhence the phrase
for it, accord to a general rule;
; and to irrational animals, as in an compensation
voce
M_
(, Mqb,
4l..Jl,ail (Msb, TA;) for it is originally
instance here following]. One says
pl.
its
TA,)
Msb,
(S,
_,
or
TA)
Th stallion [meaning the stallion-camels high in Er-RAghib,
L..1, and its dim. being t ffi_ [originally
,
their heads, or] ra~ig their heads high. (., being
to
[pl. of 1;i.,] applied
e,_j]: (S, M§b, Er-Righib,* TA:) some of the
TA.) And ,4.l,
meaning
camels, That raie, or raie high, their eyes and Koofees hold that it is from ,jl,
their eads. (>Iam p. 7 91.) And¢1 h;.el
h4dil, the. , which is the primal radical, being

;

rejected, and the hemzeh [or I] being substituted
for it, so that its measure is J3; [or j;i]; but
this is a weak opinion, for, were it so, the dim.
and the pl. would be L. (M; b,
would be
[The name of thid
li i. ,l
says,
One
TA.)
is thus, or such a nord]; and if you will you
,i; and in like manner,
1
IUj
may say, IiJ
.. ,I [His
says that
Lb
t a.e and ?*A,:
name is Such a one] is the [common] phrase of
i as heard
~la.,
the Arabs; and he mentions
from [the tribe of] Benoo-'Amr-Ibn-Temeenm:
and Ks cites, as heard from some of [the tribe of]
Bcnoo-KudA'ah, the saying,

·

I

Xf_ [Named].... [Hence,] one says,

X

L . s and. .a,ndH,meaning t He is of the
best of his people or party. (TA.)

.:.· see

.
;>I

L '~, (M, L, g,) [aor. ,] inf. n. O-, (M,)
He (a man, M, L) bit him (another man, M, L)
limth his ,lsl [or teeth]. (M, L, ]: but in the
], wvith the C0Ul.) [Hence, app.,] jfjol
The her.bage of the land nwas eaten. (L,
And, (M, L, in the 1 " or,") aor. and inf. n. as
above, (M, L,) He broke his (a man's, M, L)

i.)

l :
oliCl [or teeth]. (M, L, g.)- _ai: see 4. - Also, (accord. to the M
and t'
and L, but accord. to the K "or,") aor. and
inf. n. as above, (M, L,) lHepierced him, or thrust
him, with the 0j1_ [or rpear.cad]. (M, L, g.)
He pierced him, or thrust hinm,
with tie spear. (L.)-And Hejfed, or mounted,
upon it (i. e. the spear) the Jr [or iron head];
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